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1. SECURITY
• Security Phase 3 is confirmed as no major incidents happened and no swine influenza cases reported in country.
• Partial Movement restriction in some PAP areas.

2. BORDER CROSSING:
• Nothing to report, except that other than from airplane passenger, the Influenza spreading in the region could hit the Country from its border with Dominican Republic were cases have been registered

3. LOGISTICS COORDINATION:
• Cluster meetings held in Port au Prince and Gonaïves on the 29th of June.
• Official request to MINUSTAH was sent for propositioning Interagency-Trucks in MINUSTAH bases for contingency.

4. TRANSPORT SECTOR:
• The Interagency fleet continues to deliver and from the 01/06 to the 29/06 transported:
  - ACF : (214.83T)
  - HIAL: (5.91T)
  - CRF : (61.80T)
  - FLM : (2.13T)
  - IFRC : (287.85T)
  - PAHO/WHO: (7.06T)
  - PAM : (477.51T)
  - Total : (1057.31T)
• Month of July forecasted transports:
  - ACF : (69.58T)
  - HIAL: (0.5T)
  - CARE : (1852T) à partir de 23 Juin
  - IFRC : (15.94T)
  - PAHO/WHO: (7.06T)
  - PAM : (390.70)
  - Total : (2319.84 T)

5. INFRASTRUCTURE:
• Periodical update of the Road Condition Map is being reinitiated and map shared
• Interagency Storage in Gonaïves:
  - FICR : 1812 MTdu 28/03 au 1/08
  - ACF : 172.78 MTdu 29/06 au 31/07
  - UNICEF : 154 MTdu 01/06 au 31/12 (Jacmel, Gonaïves)
  - IOM : 188 MTdu 01/07/09 au 02/03/10
6. OTHER

- Logistics Cluster officer participated on Wednesday 1st of July to the Cyclonic Season Contingency plan presentation meeting at the Prime Minister Office. National Contingency Plan and Inter-cluster Contingency measures and resources were presented. Prime minister, Minister of Interior, Department of civil protection, humanitarian coordinator, and different chef and representative from agencies and NGOs were present.
- On Wednesday 2 of July, Log cluster officer and WFP Port Captain visited a local ship building company as part of the preparedness for the cyclonic season (Costal shipping strategy)